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THE DESIGN &DEVELOPMENT 
The A to Z Development Project 

AT !he outset ot ltHS pr0J8Ct - original· 
ty code named A to z - the f0Dow1ng 
ma1or objectives were identified: 
1 -To ,eplaee 1he exlsung prOducl 

range and confirm Rank Sttanctas 
the leading manulacturer 01 
theatre lightmg equipment 

2 -To replace the wide tange ot 
manufacturing processes and 
materials employed 1n lhe euuent 
,ange of producIs w1Ih a new co
ordinated range capable of 
economic manufacture, whilst at 
the same 1.rne PfOVtding high 
quality 1n performance. durabiMy 
and safety 

In view of the unPQrtance p4aced on 
des.gmng for ell1ctenl product100. 11 
was decided to se1 up a new lum1na1re 
de5'Qn team alOngside the lactory ,n 
K1rkcaldy wtiere the products were 10 
be manufactured The cme ba,son 
between 00$1gners and the manutac
tunng lunc11ons being an essent&al fac
l0t in the des.gn of the new lummaires, 

The first maiIor tnvP...~h0:ttlons tor the 
new design team were a mo,ough 
study Into the problems of the OPltCs t.n 

order 10 ach,eve the high performance 
specified by the Marketing Depart· 
ment ,n then original destgn btief. ancta 
thotough study mto the prOblems of 
heat, so familiar 10 lum1na1re use,s. 

A tuu llme opt,cs destgn engineer 
was recruned to conuol all optics 
design aspects ol the new proctucl 
,ange, He prev,ousty v10M<ed with 
British Rail, designing rail\vay SiQOOII· 
IOQ. where ctear v.slt>thly ove, a tong 
dlStance Is 01 pr,me importance, re
quiong highly etlleient oplical systems 
a1>e11 over a narrow beam angle. 
Designing elhc1en1 ophcal systems for 
theat,e tuminaires was therefore 
fami"3r work to him, simply ,nvolving 
d11ferent beam angle and d1stubuhon 
parameters. Havmg said this, how· 
ever. the greatesl problem was in 
developing the opHcs w1th1n Size con· 
suatnts dtetated by the need to use as 
many common compooenIs and sub• 
assembties as possible. 

The most interesllng devek:lpmen1 
from lh1S work was the design of 100 
Prelude Fresnel Lens. The original per. 
formance spec1llcauoo for this pro
duct lrom Markeling required the 
following performance· 
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No lens was available to provide this 
petl0tmar')Ce wi!hln the size con, 
suaints ot the housing so a new lens 
was des.gned gNing the following per, 
formance: 
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As wlll be seen. lhtS exceeded 'he 
already high Marketing speclhcaton 
and has been incorporated In 1he tx· 
celle01 sub kilowau range, under the 
name ·Prelude· 

To help in the arduous 1ask 01 
deve10p1ng the opllcs from 1he,ore1ical 
tens and reflector arrangemen1s to lhe 
hnal p,e-production protOIYJ)es, an 
Automated IIIumInance Recording 
System was lllstalled in the Opl;cs 
Laboratory in Khkcal(ty. ThtS is a 
micr0process01 based system can
pnsmg: 

1 Photometer - reads beam intensity 
,.n candelas and feeds information into 
me computer 
2. Gotlorneter - supports lumina re 
and scans it verlicalty and hor,z:ontalty 
across !he pho1omete1 head 
3. Comp..,lcr - tok8-3 into,ro.e11on from 
PhOtometer and Goncxneter and p10-
duces VDU image ol beam dcStribvtt)n 
curves from which hard copy can :>e 
pnnted along with a t1s11ng of beam I0-
tensilies at au ploued angles 

This system cu1s down Lab Testirig 
tune drastically A full Iso candela 
diagram which, by hand, wot.lld have 
taken five or six hours. now takes 
about 20 minutes In addihon 10 this 
wo,k, a ,emo1e terminal is !ncor, 
porated allowing thorough opucal 
evaluation ol prOductlOfl luminalres. 
Thts w,u be an invaluabre de\llCe ,n 
helpang to contrOI the qoahty of pro. 
duels leaving lhe produchon lines. 

In parallel with the 1nitr.a1 op11ea1 
development work, preliminary 
mechanteal design work was being 
concen1ra1ed on inveshga110ns tnto 
the heal problems experienced m 
lumi.naires. The 1hree main areas be· 
1ng: lamp pinch temperatures. Shutler 
assembly and skin tempe,atures. 
These invesligauons revealed 1nforma, 
110n which could have drastically af, 
tected the mechan1ca1 construction of 
the range. 

Of the total &nergy consumed oy a 
lum1naire, ktss than 10% is converted 
to light and of 1h.a1, in a twin 1e11s 
system. up1020% can be absorbed by 
lenses and given up as heal again. 

Toerefote well over 90% ol the total 
energy constnned is grven up as he:111 
and is ~1 to lhe surroundings by C<ln· 
duct.on, rad1alion and convect~. the 
balance des)end,ng on the design 01 
1helan1em. 

Thorough heat tesls were camed 
out using a T.84 insulated wilh 24n 
IhIck glass woof msulatton ma1e,ial, 
prov,ng that a lantern wllh a housmg 
coot 10 the touch, relying on conve;. 

oon onty to disSlpate heal, was teasi· 
ble Moreover. ii this convec11on could 
be auanged to pass over lhe lamp 
pinch this should improve thela~life. 

Work conltnued on designing and 
bu11d1ng a prototype to this theory in
c0tporaung an efhcient baffle sys1em 
with an insulated housing. The pro, 
tOlype was buil1 around a l·kilowatt 
lal'fl)and proved tobe remarkably cool 
to the tooch. Most luminaire users 
would have been more than a httle ,m. 
pressed al being able 10 pick up - by 
the housing - a 1 •kitowan 1um1na!re 
which had been ruMing for five or soc 
hours! 

However, three tac1ors were 
agamst dBVelop,ng this design for pro· 
o'uc11on - excessive tooling costs for 
a complete range and excessive 
devetopmefll 11me ,eqwed 10 fulty 
evaluate a design. 

So a more 1rad1t1ona1 approach was 
taken whilsl 1,ying 10 use as much of 
this o,1g1naI design work as posstbte 
Cuuent p,Oducts ranged from the au 
alurl'lfn1um d1e cast Pattern 23 to the au 
JJtttsseu sIee1 T-Spo1, neuner 01 wtucn 
had been designed from the outset as 
a range 01 products. Of the two pro
ducts the Pattern 23 was Infinitely 
more rehable tobuiktand more durnble 
in use, However, !he toohng tnveSI· 
ment required for an au die cast ,ange 
Of prOducts was prohlb1trve but an 
essential requirement was 10 reduce 
the ever increasing labOu, cost of 
manulacturing and assembling com
pt,ex pressed steel assemblies. The ap
proach was 1herefore taken Of 1n· 
vesting 1n die cas11ng toohng in areas 
where labour coukfbe ,educed. where 
slrength and llniSh COUid be prOl/lded 
or where d,menSiOnal accuracy was 
required. Cotnmon side extf\Jsion pro, 
rues were 10 be used and cut to re
quired lengths. these extrusions pro, 
Vid1n,g tea1vres such as fixing potnts. 
ad1us1able fOfk mounling points and 
panel moun11ng grooves. all for no ex· 
1,a labOUr cos1s and w,th very low toof
!ng costs The remaImng sheel me1a1 
parts where possible, were designed 
as progression tool pressings to cu1 
down labour costs on handling bel· 
ween operat1011s or where P<)$$1ble as 
parts lobe produced on the newCNC 
Tuuel Punch now 1ns1alled in the 
Kirkcalcty Factory. lh,s machine is 
able 10 produce complex punched 
shapes lrom sheet s1eeI without 
transferring ooiween machines. 

This approach has beefl the basis 
lor the des.gnof both Prelude and Har
mony ,anges as welt as further pro· 
ducts ,n the pipeline. and I behove the 
result is a range of ruminaires w,th the 
same durable quahtles so loved ,n the 
old Pauern 123 and Pauern 23 pro
<lvcls. 

The other area of mechanical 
design vlhich has been grven con, 

Trained as Industrial Designer 
at Central Schoo/ of Art & 
Design in London 1961164. 

Worked in various Industrial 
Design Consultancies on 
Projects involving the aesthetic 
and ergonomic design of 
products ranging from 
computers and electronic 
equipment to coffee grinders 
and kitchen scales. 

Joined Rank Strand in 
March 1977 as Staff Industrial 
Designer, working initially on 
the aesthetic and ergonomic 
aspects of products such as 
Duet, Micro 8 Mark II. Galaxy 
etc., with the Brentford R&D 
Team. 

Took responsibility for 
Luminaire Development in 
September 1979 and moved to 
Kirkcatdy to set up new 
Luminaire R&D Team, whose 
major effort has been on the A 
to Z development programme. 

sM:Serable attention has b&e1'I 1heoneof 
safety. Every effo11 has been made to 
conform to Br111sh and European Stan, 
dards for elec1oc:a1 and mechanicaJ 
safel)'. 

The most i.n1eres1mg elecwcal safe
ly featu<e is prObabty the use of a 
detachable ,npUt cable which has tobe 
removed before access can be gained 
through the lamp tray to what would 
have been rwe parts. This cable ,s cl p. 
ped 10 1he fork so tha1 11 never 
becomes detached lrom lhe lantern 

Other examptes of the a1ten1t0n to 
safety requirements are lhe inclusion 
as sIandard of a wire lens guard in aI1 
1 ·k1towa1tproducts and 1he inc:rus1on<>' 
an a11achmen1 point onlumr'\aues for a 
safety chain rather than retying on 
k)Opng the chain around the fork 
which uself cotdd become detached 
from the lantern 

These products have. then, been 
designed 10 provide a htgh standard of 
performance and durability and be 
convemen1 and safe for the operator to 
use and ma1n1a1n whilst bemg capable 
of manufacture with consistency and 
quahl)' . e 
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